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DIFFUSION OF OXYGEN THROUGH SATURATED POROUS MEDIA 
This thesis is approved as a creditable, independent investigation by 
a candidate for the degree, Master of Science, and acceptable as meet­
ing the thesis requirements for this degree; but without implying that 
the co:iclusions reached by the candidate a-re necessarily the ·.r:onclusions 
of the major department. 
Head of the Major Department 
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3 • --•Uc. H....- ef D1ff•l• Cell • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
•· 1tt·faton ceu .ttb &utc:laled lqutpmenc • .• • • • • • • • 14 
J. Plot of D/10 na Joroal ty • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • lO 
vt 
An hapowt.ant cha:r.ct•rtetlc of a ·•oil la.lt• abllil1 to •upply 
oaraan to root• and mlcrooigai.... Baver (.2) 41HU1M1 a-wr•l lllfOh• 
•1•• fol'. Che tl'aqf•-r of oqgen fTom atmoapheric air lnto ,ot1. Ra 
arriv•• •• � coneldlon that 4U'fua1ou i• the key to 1otl ae,:atioo. 
1 
Much work on 4tffut£on bu eonoen.t'l'•ted on tu 4lffualon of oa,pa 
Qc1 eubon 4t.mdcle iuoup tll• aot,1 atr. Sf.no• ••t of tht arovtb of 
rooc:a •••• 1n mota-t 1oll, it app•�• tbat •-- of tba dtifalon ••• "­
throup wur. wa-. bu- a aueh Id.per re·al1tanee 10 a. Clov of ex,11n 
by •1tfuaton than hU .tr. lt 1-1 1i'k61y that thi• lov rate of OS,lfln 
4tffdion uy in--, c-• limit th• r•aptr·ac:t.on of root• lul"rouncted 
br wat•r or • waur ftlm. 
Tb• purp•••• of thi• 1aveatlgation.•• to davelop appar.•tue for 
pai-a th effect of poro1te, on dlt.fwston throuab ater aatur:ac.4 media 
1dth that oo dtftu,-ioa tbrouah aedia ••'11l"•ted wieb ,.,.,, 
·- -
l 
Diffuaion tn Poro�• Media 
� diffusion of...-. through eotl1 anct •imtlar poroa _mectl• bu 
been etu4le4 t,y MVeral men who hff• qpre1aect "1elr t:etlllt•. •• dt• r•Uo 
ot � i-•t• of df.ffueion through p01roua media to the rat• of •�• 4'f• 
ful• ltttvaen the ... ., • l'bl.1 ratio wll.l htncefortl be �efnr-4 to • 
DhJ0• 
Buektngha (3) mU8unkl cliffutton of alt -4 CadOD dldt4e tlll'Ouab 
••11. Be flowed air aoro•• one 11�• of • lay•r .c,f 1011 mut· ••rbo'A ell,,. 
oatd• Mroff the thu ,tide �t the layer. Th• amo.unt 4-ilfutlng vq _... 
uced .. Ille lo•• or gain of cawbcm dioalde tft the f 1owd sa•••. Be 
•••...S that dtffueioa and p•o1i'7 war• related by aa equatton of Cb• 
D •ks• 
wlMlr• D ,,.. CM n ... ber of eublo cent111141ura of uch a-• P•••tng tn � 
poalte dlr.oclona through a square Mntimebll' ar•a oa • la,ei, of 10.tl _. 
oentlMter thtck acl'oaa wbtcti thes-• •aietn • partial pr•••un- gra&llut 
of on• 1dllt•cer of •rcay, S va, th• &action of the -.11 layer 11h1cb 
... llll•cl b:, tu Id••• ancl k ancl a -�• e0.tl8ta\U to be cletfl'lda.-, fr• 
-,.rtaent•• 
He foUIMl that a wae approatmately NO anti ·that. k vaa nurly •.-1 
to D0 f ·th• eoa1t.ant for fr•• diffwatOll � d.t' and -cul,on 4tdiile. 
Tb•• value• atve th• ratio 
D/D0 • s2• 
homan (9 • 10) measured dlf fuei.oa of e•rbon 4l•ulfide through 
, 
granular ao1ida by recol"ding the weight lo•• from hit appar tu••• ·carboa 
dl■.ulflcle cllfft11ed through a ••pl• and into the air-.. H •1•• .- ui-tcl 
di!fuaton of carbon. diOJ&Lde th1'ough -a aam.ple into -air. He waed a vai•tJ' 
of aatai-1. lt lncludins sand, soil, kaolin •. ·•tee1 wool ·and glua 1,hn••• 
A.fear eoYrecttna fqr the impedance of tho app•r.atua 1 h• cono1__. 
that for g-ranular olide with (poroa1ty)· between cero atl4 0.6 •. with 
partt.el•• approximating .apbtree • and wt th tao·troptc p•r• apace dl1Cd,llu­
tton, one could uM the r•l•tlen D/D0 • 0 .. 66 s. 
Dtffueion of -,aen through porowa media•• ••U*M 'by rqlor 
(13) • He UHd a Backaan 0.,aen Analyaer t,e measure ch I.not..._ of 
partial pr,eaaute •• OJl)'aen diffused frOlll the air into a cont-Un.er of 
att1:oaen. He characteitised. hi.am dia by At the "equivalent 41ffWJ1on 
4tatanc•" and ani1184 at the expression D • 1/ A I Do. Ill• ii )\I 1• the 
aarae. aa lbman • • &/Do• ; 
For Ontario loan he found 1/ ;\2 • 8 .668 S. r·or quarts. Mtld •d 
for powd•r 4 gla,e, hie valuea wer• farth•r fran •sre.-t with Penman·•• 
formula D/D0 • 0.66 
Th• effect of iapeclanc. of a eupportins H1rMtl wa, •lt.tut lay 
vaa Bavel (14). -.td\ a tai•circular dtff,,.on tubtf. H• •aeur .. the 
cbuaiua weight u ethyl 41.cohol dlffue• throqb a ••p·l• co w alt.'. 
U.111 qauta aanct, •· lxtu• of ..,.4 an4 aoil, •• al••• ••h•r•• with quue• 
•an4, 1- eoucluded tllat the valu. for remun•• D/De tllou14 N 0.6 s. 
llue.c, llute and Gl••king (11) devt.eed a •thod fn 4-tetndnlq. the 
•1J·fuaion•poro,ilJ rel•tionahip vbioh Minbai•ecl the enor er11101 ft:-ca the 
cliffualoa. through one anothet:, of gu•• of •tfferut dlffuaivitl••• They 
4, 
mea\A:'O �b•· auount of radtoactlve carbon 4ioxt6. clif f1;1etng .into a 1aple 
aaturated with ao i-a4ioacU.v cubon clioaide. tte.ina fflld, .. ·111ea flour 
and alu• b..aa, they fo� »2/D1, wh1�h eortespontta to Penman'• D/D9 • 
to be n••t o·.04 + 0·.60 s. 
DeV1;t.•• (S) _.a fo1t1aula for· th-e electric eonductlvlty-of a 
mulum containing e.lllp otdal or ·ep.berlcal: particle• te d•rlva tbte.rettul 
cm;ve• ·wh1�h ere vary U.ke · the · re·latl.onahlpe b tween O/D0 •• s , wt.ch · 
have ke.a; found u,nua.utallJ. 
The above work was with a•••a dif-fustns. through_ :r, ,poroua ..Sta. 
The purpoae of this work i to determine dif fueion of a gee. t11 aatur•t .. 
porOU$ .. ..«ta •. 
lnf lueia•• of fore•·• that ui•• fr� conoeatr•tl• pa4lut■ • 
; . 
'l'h• aaao•t Gf Mt•i-1•1 df..ff•lng aero•• a unlit ._. .. in a untt time 
1•, by r1,k*• firac la (1). 
(1)· 
wber• q ,. itae race of flow in mol••I •• • D 1• the coef ficteat of diffuaioo 
la oa2/••c• C la Che eoncentr•tlon la �oleeJ,;:m3. · aa4 s i.e tl1ataac• tu 
• tn Che cll�ec,s.on of cliffutlon. 
.. t:ate of aeoUlllttlaCion of· the tiffutiag aubataue 'tJ C/ Jt, la 
• acribed for. linear d1ff..-lon by F1ck1• ••cond law. 
ac/ ot .• » cl'tct a..,2 (l) 
where t £• the time tn aMOnclt. Whn a steady atate ia t-eached the con• 
,;i-.nt:r•ti.on at any point no lonau chana••• that 1• 
J c/ d t  • O • �1£/ o-2- . 
row oa• •iaeaelonal fl011 equation 3 b•• the •t•a4y •t•te solution 
C • a + I  
_..t• A .,ncl B are eon•tan.ta , 
(1) 
(4) 
lf one tak.ee bouncl•r:y condlttone of dlffuaton ti.rough a plete of 
thickne•• S. 
c • c1 at a • O for all t 
C • c1 at a •· L fot: a11 t 
then oae .. , eUalnat• A and B la ecruatlon 4 to pt 
(C • C1)/(C1 • Ct) • a/L or c • (C2 • c1) x/L + cl 
••• C 1-• tlle concenuation at the poa:l.tloa ••  
1.'b4l rah ol flow throuab a unit ••• of th•· p1ace le 
q • •D <1 C/ o  x • D (Ct • C2)/L 
Tlla appuatu ••• in tlli.1 inv••�tioa •• coa,tn,c,tecl ao the 
•kv• boUDA1a17 condi ttna could b•- approach-.! arul ••wat.toa $ c·ould M 
.... lo ••late D te the rate of f'low. 
Th• Platiaua Klaetrode 
(5) 
lolehofi •• Liagan (7) 4effrtb• •thocJa, !or qua1ttatl"•17 end 
,uanctuciv l:, analy•lna 90lutt,on• of •l-.:1:woou"111b1 or alectro"'uoibl• 
eubatanc•• . Coneiclft an •-lectro1y•1• cell ceniataiaa a •llvu aocl• .and 
• platla• ca·thode tn an ••thr•d pota81.i cblol'ld• aoluttcm coa.t•lnin.g 
HIN diaaolved CHCYI•• Aa the volt.ae acroaa th• cell 1• ara4uallJ 
tncr-•4 fl'ora a•ro, th• current r .. ln• pra.ct.tc•Uy ••o until the volt•& 
ia hip nough to caua• aome OIIJI• to be recluced at the ealhode. At 
• .  
""·:-
lta . • 
a· · I .the CUR · en ·tliul vol i 
awut that lt tte the current of this tart . cell is t1l1' 
ccnnc 1 · nl•te.t 
cftdln co eh 
t;.;:u11Uo\ilt:11Ui11J a of •t ctrlc.tq 11 flow fot . h _. • 
t of mrYMn l'MIU04K1 • 
\'he l ti cll'll'll"'-'lll!'l•n 
el· � .• 
1uuora; . 
t•acl . 
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in e,al/,ec 1. F i the Uaday I n 1 
b .  1e of · 
Ii Ct and c2 ne conceatratl . . . 
U1•et as -t .  / · I L i · die dt1t · · e ill 
t iat . 
.UtMi:•· .. ..  
ht• lob dl6 0o.D  
wln pr J · t1tta fr tbe end of a elo. cl g1 · t . • 1b1a •-1 'trode _. 
u aotet eotl · f:.01 •� 
flaey mat ta.teed O .a �lta 
that th stedy .ta · cunent waa • SOOd ..... re 
lyln . .  powey of the otat • tl , e • ttalt, •te.i, 
.. . .. t 
tu o l•tln 
••• ot -, 
teenode -
" 
Clan .t al . (4) 
wl • 
• It · atabl 
e an  
'Ibey HPNaffd. thtt dlf• 
pet" 111· c. reac:htng h ••�au.are -UDU• 
. .. 
em�•:1e: w1 . r h n �o ft tJ 
/l"O .I t'b i .. C 11 . • 1ntatn 
ua !Mt and . L4 �niero (15) c . ttuc · 11 vUth a •ilffl' ..,._ 
to a tube ad • p1at1 cathod in the 
th· plat 
8 
Th cell vu filled With a dilute eolution of potaeelum chloride a •  
potential of 0 ,6 volte wa1 applied to th• cell .  If a reducible gae wae. 
p•raa.t 1n tboee pu•lna through the menbrane, it va1 reduced at the 
platin• •--f-. and a current flowed in the cell ,hae vu propoi-t.loal 
to the p.rtial preaaure of die au . They found tbat t.be 0-_..eat •• a 
pven oqgen level vuied direetl7 wJ.tb the pletinllD •t0-fac• ..... and 
lnve�••ly with th• thtctme•• of the -.bl'&ne . Th• taap fllure coef• 
flci•t .,.. fo\lllcl to N about SI per 4•ar•e, centigrade at �OOlll teanper• 
ature . ne., te,,ted their elactrode wttb 01,l)fpn in the aa• pbaM and with 
tH.•tolvad -,aen , The •lttetrode tneaeure4 only ct1•aolvM .-. -anct vai 
unaffect-' t,y any ... u, T ductble tone in the soluti0tt . ·tt. •lecti:od«t 
•Nilf Ot41Cted •• low aa 0 .04 part• per million of diaeolved oxygen 1n 
bar . 
. .  
BJ t tting aaen7 maab1'ane mat•rt.a11 . �1 found po1:,eth7lene fll• 
had .. ,tafutow, pe,:meab11itJ and save a cell vhoee calibration •• 
bighl7 ••table for a lona ,-rto4 . 
9 
Con1tructloa of Apparat.ua for Diffuaioa 
11•••l• Sl.ll wt.th 1!I. v•••el• 
A pr•U.al11ary appafatua WI con8t'tuctad in t,b.1ch the diff'dlea. of 
nJaen wu fr• a ve1ael of air•eatura...S water tbroq'b a ••ple of 
wter•••tura tect powoua JDN1'9D into • v••••l of utcro•• .. •• .. •t•4 •••• • 
••·• appa•� aacl •••ooiat•d •tt.rriaa •• ..._uttaa ..,.._,._., 
are thowa f.n llltlft· l .  In lt , -,pa 41ffuef..oa vu 1how b7 th• ......_ 
in unent throup • t.cblan C)aygtQ llleotrode ta che ve·•••l• of dt• 
satv••• •t•r . A conatant tep«r•ture bath .wa• UIN but la Qot •ACND . 
ln order to maintain Che coneentratlon P•H.ent acr••• the ._pl• • 
it w.a •••••uy. to eontf.nuou•ly ntr. th v••••l• of alr�eatura :ted _. 
A Lett.4• and Motthrup potentiorMt•r ••• '1••• to llea•ur• th.a v•·l ttq 
clwop •�••• • 10· .000 om •••£•ta.nee ln Hrt.•• wt.Cb th• •l•etrc,d.e. Ttai.1 
drop wa• pr pOl'ttonal to th• curl'ent 81\d 10 •• propo¥tlona1 to the �gen 
cone.-treUon . 1.'hta 17ate •• al>amlone4 l>ecauae of clt.fflcul ti•• in 
attl'rtaa. t•p•ri•tUJe cont:rol I and m..atntainlr1g a. ate_., •t•t• . 
81ff9!lpn &!11 wi@I fl•Ue• 1lectro4! 
The cell which vu finally uNAI 1a ahown ln Ptgus-e• 2 anct 3 .  r11�• 
ur• 4 •hove Illa c··u •l•na with the •1utpaent ueed to •upply o. vol-. .. 
-and to record th4I current . 
The boc1J of the c•ll 1a con•�ructed from pluttc . tt eoau1ne • 
ellv•1' electc-ode a • potu•lun chloride aolutloa and a p-latform tebicb 
10 
. ct• a plat 
flla , .. b•t• ... ,.t , .. plati - ., a tqbt flttt . ,1 .. �tc n . A 
cu ...,1. ta plac • 
A 1.1 er vk lied to tbe aode leact. out o! 
a dl•o of pl• i . tbne laalMla ta cli-tn 1184 • . 25 lncU1 thick. A 
co,,.r wt.re l• NlclU .  to C- I .ck of the 1 ttauaa ad 1.... Ollt .f the all 
cuouab a 
t'be pl t 
u .... , . ... 1 
tellllt snsa& 
le ca-.· ecl to tlle platto111 tflth taaulatl ¥ hh. 
eleotrol,C .a, fhlll the eoldU jotat. 
A volaae 1•14a· vlt.h _ tot41 r .. l tac• of 100 o... la .... to 
t dry cell• lD w. t'lae voltaa• u,:o•• ti. - 1 ta .,_toi-ecl wltla • 
• 
tu volua- dlY 1 4.17 cell.I., d llflCcll 
. ..... , · . .,.... ' . 
•711.50 recol'4er. 1n t 1:' ••• ueed. the i..-4 balanc .. lt•el.f ... tu, 
lt•• drop ao •• 1 . 000  o rea1•t ••  t'b1• drop t• rMori oa • 
•cal• calibrated 
. .  . � 
.. ..; 
- .. : -
11 
rtaure 2 • DUfua ion Cel l  
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14 
rtgure 4 .. _ Olffuaioa Call  wt.ab Aaaoc1atd B4utpment 
15 
To d•tenlne D/D0 for • a ple with the cell i lluttrated tn r1aur .. 
2 ,  3 ,  ..S 4 ,  tbe cell •• ••• bl With vat r l th •ple chaabu -
10 , tba •t•ady •t•t• current ,recorded . The • tor -. repl ed by a ••tu• 
rated Hllpl ad 1 ,  the steady etate curr nt for dlffualon th•ouab the 
••pl• • vu recorded . Tb factor• • n,  r. A ,  c1 , c2, and L <•Cl'Mtion 6) . 
are th •- for botb Che i and th• 10 pl'OC dur•• • lherefol'e we uy e. , 
D/1)0 • 1/10 • 
A• tbe cell vu uaemb1•4 • fev drops of pot.-eium chloride aolu• 
tlou wre placed on the platinum which vaa then cov red wltb • poly• 
Man• waa held taut by tbe rtug tut fitl-4 
to die body of the cell • Th wate1' o.- the •t•I' • -turac• ••Pl• •• 
poured oato tile polyethylene untl · th• rtn1 •• ftllu . ne • ..,1. wa 
levelM vlth a etraiabt ••1• . lber ... bra• · u placed over th• 
the tlpt fltttna it.n • · The polyethyleM ran • wr-e trblaecl out•ld 
th• rtnp dt.a th Jo�nta were ... led w:Uh bee•waa or p&Taffin . 
Dla call body vu filled with the •1 trolyt • • .. t•ated pot••• 
1l ohle�td 1olution . 
!ha voltap cllvl •r and recor4•r wer• OOftllllCCetl ao that a pohft�l•l 
of 0 .6 volt• •• 11&intala aoro•• th• cell aad • &he cell '•  current wa 
recor ed . � pohnUal acroae t�• c•ll •• occ atonally adJuetu back to 
0 .6 volt.a untU the current bee_., con•tant .  !be •o«- t•,erature , the 
r order •c•l• bi UM an4 th a p • lclenttetcatlon Wl'e aotect on the r•• 
co deT c. art alona vi th tbe lo& of cur ent v•r••ue clN . 
. . . ., - d .;. 
16 
Tbe equipment •• kept la a aaaall roe. la the interior of the 
bu1141q. !be door wu kept cl ... and the U.pt• out ao t�• t•per•t• 
would atay aearly _ oenatant . A Nparata 10 (the cur.,.ent fr• dtffulon 
thr uah wte-r) •• mea1urad Juat be.fore each •••ur . eat of i .  Tile c•ll 
vu e ffected ly increaaea tn t•per.ature and atmo•pll•ric pr•••-• but by 
tak1na a .. parat• 10 for eaeh 1 tb• .. effect• ware alnlaised . A _.,.,. 
brow colo.- appeared oa the platln• after a few day•· and a 81'., eoatlag 
appeared Oil the •ilvar . hither cont•lnat-lon appear-4 to dfect di• 
reaclinp buc the plattnwa •• clNMd occuloully ,, 
The por0ut Mdla ·uae.t were Nncl. al••• Macie � al••• woo.i ,  luaeU.a1 ta.  
aad i•tur•• of theN . 
The volWN of tu Nlllple waa calculated fraa the depth and 41 .. ur · 
of tbe -•1• eoaapartaeat . TIier• •• •ane clifflculty ln fillla.g tile 
c;-,al'tlrieat the ••• eacb time . Yt IM8 eepec,lally 4ifftc·'4t ta pt th• 
• le c•par__.t level full. of water . lach aapl• •• cld.ed ancl 
wlab .. , aa4 lta �lk 4enalty -.. detendned . !be poroatty of eacb 
-,1• WQ calculated fr• the fomula 
poro•lty • _. • bulk 4a1tty/partlcle clnatty .  
\'be particle dene1Uea of Ille ... ,1. material• wr• dete · laad wltb 
pico tar bottle• eacept that th• p•rticle 4na1&)' of kaoltnlte waa 
taken from 1atem,t&ouJ .Crtttcal .Tabl•• (6) . 
The pOl'Nltle• wr• plotted •a•1na& D/D0 •• tbe re1ultin1 ClltV 
c pared v.ttb P'U1M1G '1 curve for · ·r-eaturated poroua Mdta. 
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Nuauraaenta of D/J>0 ancl poroei.ty were mu• oa ut••l•l• h• 
'labl.• l .  12.l• left hand eoluma lteta the material• wbleh wer• uacl ••• 
os ta mlxtue,. Tlle cent•r ,co1\Dll furth•r characc•riaea th••• •t•rl•l• 
u to their sour•• · 1be co1ll1Ul on the right liet• the parc1cl• dtn•1'1 
for eaoh aaterial . 
Table II ta t.be left head coltamt t•ll• wh•t porou1 aat•ttiala •� 
aiatur•• wre uau ae .-plea . Th• cent:•r eol\llll\ ll•ta th• p.oreelC, of 
•aoh aapl• .. caleuhted frc,m the ••pl• voluae, .wiaht -.4 parttel• 
4eut1t)' . Dlffereat poroei.tf.e1 were ptten wtdl 0 .0011" al•• NM• bJ' 
d1fferea·t aaaounta of packtng. ln orclet to 1•t t1fO dtffuent pohtttl•·•· 
wllh g1 .. , •ol one ••pl• •• prepared by cutting the glu1 vltb • 
•ot1,or1 into about 1/16 inch 1 �ath•, all• the othe-r •• pr•pared bJ 
ptnding. Th• ground Nllple bad a lower pero•lty th� the cut ,-,le , 
The la•t colUlll'l U•t• the ..,.r1mental value• of D/D.
0
_ ,. •• 1:atio of 1da.e 
4itfu•tora current wt th the· po.woa lll8d.ta to the cllf fut ion current vi.th 
pu• •te,: . 
Ft.gun 5 ia a plot of D/D0 ver.a• poro•itJ from. th• dac. of 
Table 11 . All of the potnte UW1rked by clot• fall appl'oatmatelJ on •  ltne . 
The polnta markecl by uo•ae• are. th uarple1 CoaQiA.ing taollnite . U., 
appear to be aove·rne.d by eame different re1at10llahlp bet.,..n D/'D
0 
and 
poro,ity . The linear reanaalon ,.9f the po1nt• marked by 4ott •• «lcu• 
lat ct and ia atu,wn bf tb• ,olid U.a•. The equation el the 11ne f.,e 
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Type Parttclt denalt, 
Otta• flne •and a .64 
Clay mineral 1tandard 1 .,0 
(Birch plt No . 2. Macon, Ga, )  
3 M  type 130 (0039") 2 .47 
3 M  type iso (0011 .. ) 2 .t9 
Jlyra brand No . 800 2 .49 
UBI.I Il . lllSULTS FOil MIDU O VMUO toll0$1Tl19 
Poroua mat-erial Poroaity 
1/3 1and , 2/J .0011" beacl• .281 
.0011" _ ... .409 
.0011" Macla .426 
.0011" ..... .439 
GlNa wool , ground . 746 
Glai1 wol , cut .934 
1/5 kaoU.ntte ,  4/5 .0039" bead• .! .641 
1.aoU.ntt• .118 
. .  
.. - - .-;. 
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!be dat ol T 1 It 1 of -,pn 
poroua la iralatiantblp 'beCVNtl '1ffuetoa , 
t f a, p oua l_a .  'Iba ltuu .J' o--� 
••- a •lope of 0 .67 •• the 
rid• - e U'ecl to t1Ma •lope fo 
O .t .  lt ta ..,_ 
by ,._. (O w66) ..S van bN1 
CNUt ..,1, to p.ve »/D
0 
• l for ,-a •ur. 
1be low rate o,f cliffuaten th-. •t'11UN uollatc. -, iracli h 
lbat ,.__ a uoU.otte puUole la wtted lU •lfNUv. eco1• MOit low 
'Naltt · fJllll t• in&r..... . ,.._ '• ...  foc cir, kaol&JI 
4o ao lbcnr ,tld• bl.eh -.uunoe diffuai of -,.- . lt lt ta -
tb.at tld.1 lawrln 0, D .., Ung - f.pl 4 t Ille tlintlaa of a 
wc.r OI\ the. patl le .urf-.•• co a ... 1u.aa ol . pcticlu oe P • 
cuqt t -onuta • of tlae pa&-11.cl op wt-ting. 11111 u a 
_ ••tMU.17 f ... ,.,, ...... 1 utiaetlon . 
Ille ahoYe w. ault• aov ,_.1• orae •• apptr 111.uton Ch8cy co Che 
u. u •U u to the pbaH tn • p t:oua ..U. • u an ....,ie 
bow the •  ult• fr.a the cUffwlloo M11 ml · t 1-. ua4 1n • tltfttMl 
I' 1• ..C.clU a • .J.cel ,._, · 11 . .aooo. cea, sun . l)J • 
11 of ter aht"'a · 
. .,._ ... 
"' - - •; 
porous _.,a. Iba 4QlltUOD to 
ll dltolmu -tbtr 1iblOh aNMY 
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litere/bour (2 - 2  I 10· 17 molea/aec ) (12 ) .  lf it 1a •••uaed that it• 
dtn11C:, 1• on , b ., Che rad1U8, can he calculated f,;om lt1 �•1ght (12 ).  to 
be 3. S I 10·4 ca. . If it ta alae •••uaect that the concintratton of o-,gea, 
al Che cell ' •  surface la zero, and that tbe coneentracton, c, of oqaea 
at the out•r aurfaee of the shel l :la 2 . 2  I 10•7 molee /ca3 th• the rate 
ot dtffuaion through a shell o-f radiu1 • la atv.a b7 (1 ). 
'I • 4 1't DCab/ (a .. b ) .  (1 )  
Do for qygan diffuaiag in water (6 ) 11 about 1 . 70 a 10·5 ea1J•ec . H • 
poroalty of 0 . 4  11 aaeaect,. I can be eetillatecl fhll D/ 0 • 0. 668. ·fbt• 
,1 ... D • 4. 5 I 10·6• With the .. ••lu••· ...-uon 7 •how, tbat tb• •tiaal• 
y ... t cell eaa be aupplled with adequate oan•1t throu&-h ••1 tbicbe•• 
of the pot:oua •d.iUll. 
u .. other exaaple under �• .... coadiUo• •· cou1dei- aa alfalfa 
ntd of l!adiua 7 . 8  I u,•2 e11 wbt.cb _. .. 2. 6 X 10•9 •l .. /1ec (12 )4!  
lq1"'tioll 7 lnclicatea that 2 I ur 5 ca te tb• areate•c ahell tb{ckneta 
tuavah which •t•••1 atate dUfuaion could aupply adequate olCJ&• to the 
•••••  
• :9 . - .. 
An el6Ctroly ia c 11  for eaauring th• rat of d.if fusion of 
oxyga •• developed . Th e 11  provid•a a reedUy meuur:able current 
which 1• proportional to the rate of osypn cliffuaion through a ••pl• • 
lt 11 .adapted to liquid and saturated granular ••pl•• • The re-aulU. ob• 
ulned vttb the cell indicate that the affect of poroai'7 ou (H,ffutlon 
in a w.tel'•••�urated poroua medium ·11 •lmilar to tbA eff•cc of poro•t.'1 
on cliffualon in -• dry poroua madim . The up•ri.ment&l result• save • 
linear "•••••lon with 1lop• .67 . Thia. i.a aur ,._ .. ' •  videl7 UM 
value of .66 for cllffuelon in dry toU.41 . 
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